[Overexpression of the truncated fosb isoform (Delta2Deltafosb) increases nodus in CD1 primary osteoblastes].
The recombinant adenoviruses which can overexpress fosb and Delta2Deltafosb proteins were produced. Primary calvarial osteoblasts from new born CD1 mice were infected with those adenoviruses by different proportion of Ad-Delta2Deltafosb and induced by 5 mmol/L beta-glycerophosphate, 50 microg/ml ascorbic acid and 10 nmol/L dexamethasone for 23 days and 29 days, respectively. The results by Alizarin Red Staining showed that the primary osteoblasts overexpressing Delta2Deltafosb protein formed more nodus than the control cells and the nodus in overexpressing Delta2Deltafosb protein osteoblasts were smaller than those in control cells on day 23. Differentiation of the primary osteoblasts overexpressing Delta2Deltafosb protein increased more than that of the control cells on day 29. It is an evidence for the reason that bone density of Delta2Deltafosb transgenic mice was markedly increased throughout the skeleton in new born and mature mice.